For Immediate Release – 10/20/2022
Findlay YMCA Tennis Program to be Presented by the University of
Findlay
FINDLAY, Ohio –The Findlay YMCA’s Youth Tennis program is returning in
November in partnership with the University of Findlay. Limited adult tennis
programming returned in September and will be expanded further in
November as well.
Expanded adult programming and the first session of the youth tennis
program will run from November 7th through December 17th. Class
information and registration details for all tennis programming will be
available soon. Interested participants can get up to date information at
www.findlayymca.org.
“This is a very exciting opportunity for the Findlay YMCA,” said Jerry
McNamee, Senior Program Director of the Findlay YMCA. “Not only do we get
to bring back tennis for the youth of Findlay at our facilities, we also have
increased adult programming and the added value of what the University of
Findlay provides to the future of this sport in the local community.”
The University of Findlay will be managing the YMCA’s newly launched tennis
program through the leadership of Jeff Westmeyer, the Head Coach for
Women’s Tennis. As the Director of Racquet Sports, Jeff will play an active
role in shaping the Tennis program at the Findlay Y. Prior to his position at
the University of Findlay, Jeff’s experiences include roles as a Director of
Tennis, Head Pro, collegiate assistant coaching positions, head coaching
positions at the prep level, and starting and successfully operating his own
tennis business for five years.
The University of Findlay will be hiring a full-time tennis pro in the very near
future.
From Jeff Westmeyer, “I’m thrilled about the partnership between the YMCA
and the University of Findlay and the opportunity it provides to create an
even more dynamic tennis community in Findlay.”

The Findlay Family YMCA has been in operation in Findlay since 1888 and
offers various sports and enrichment programs throughout the year for all
ages. Program information can be found at www.findlayymca.org.
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Note to editor: Photos are available upon request. If any further information
is needed about the program, please contact Senior Program Director Jerry
McNamee at jmcnamee@findlayymca.com

